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It’s Going to Be a Great Year! by Carole Lichty
The first month of 2017
has passed and people are
beginning to look forward
to what the rest of the
year will bring. Out on
Brickville Road our little
white Old North Grove
School sits huddled in the
cold and wet waiting for
the good times that come
with spring, summer, and
fall.

date and time to visit!

Our first big event of the
year will be our annual
Open House the last
weekend in June--June
24 and 25. Whether
you’ve visited before or
not, you must come out!
You can be here for a short
time or plan on spending
the afternoon away. Tour
the school, listen to the
First on Old North Grove music, get something to
School’s “I can’t wait” list eat, view the displays, buy
are visits by children from a raffle ticket or two, play
various area schools. Stu- the games, pet the anidents and teachers are
mals, swing on the swings.
welcome, whether for a
So much to do!
short visit or to stay for
the day. They will find the The end of October brings
school has been cleaned
the Pumpkin Festival to
and polished, the grass
Sycamore. On Saturday of
mowed and clipped, just
that weekend, October
waiting to welcome visi28, our school will be open
tors. We look forward to
for visitors to tour and
teachers calling to set a
talk with members of the

association.
And then it’s Thanksgiving weekend and everyone
is again beginning to think
of Christmas. One of our
most popular events of the
year is the Christmas
open house—this year on
November 25. So simple
– so beautiful! Everyone is
invited to take a few
minutes and step back in
time to what Christmas
was like when life was less
hectic. A tree, some music,
St. Lucia, cookies, cider, a
small remembrance of
your visit. You will love it
– everyone does!
North Grove School is so
much a part of Sycamore
and the history of this area. Please visit our website northgroveschool.net
for times and other events.

Please plan to support NGSA during the
Give DeKalb County campaign on
Thursday, May 4. Donate online 12:01 am
—11:59 pm; a minimum $25 donation is
accepted and can be made by debit or
credit card. Donations will also be
accepted in-person at the DeKalb County
Community Foundation, 475 DeKalb Ave.,
Sycamore, 8:00 am—8:00 pm.

Contact us
U.S. Mail
P.O. Box 244
Sycamore, IL 60178
E-mail
info@northgroveschool.org
On the Web
www.northgroveschool.org

2017

Support North Grove by donating at

givedekalbcounty.org

Your donation help NGSA earn proportional
matching funds from a bonus pool of over
$48,000 at DCCF from private donors.
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What’s Happening on the Education Committee? By Jane Dargatz
Jennifer Parsons, NGSA President and Sycamore 5th
grade teacher, and Jane Dargatz, retired Sycamore teacher and administrator, continue to serve as the education
committee.
New Developments
1) Jennifer attended a One-Room School Conference in
Iowa in October and brought back many ideas that can
help NGSA. We have interest in hosting this event in the
future, which will be explored.
2) Sycamore CUSD 427 is willing to offer Professional Development credit to teachers in an after-school workshop.
Jane and Jenn drafted the form required by the state, and
it was approved. Here are some highlights of what the PD
experience will be for teachers:
 Inservice will be held at North Grove Schoolhouse,
beginning this spring.
 Teachers will experience what it was like to attend a
one-room school:
 A teacher dressed in period clothing.
 Meeting outside by the flagpole, entering after the
Pledge, playing recess games
 Attending teachers will be given ideas for lesson
plans to use before they would attend with their
class, as well as collaborating with other teachers
to develop ideas for their own field trip with their
students.
 Attendees will have an opportunity to see artifacts,
primary resources and records, and examples of

student books used at the school in the past.
 Teachers will have an opportunity to compare
and contrast current and past pedagogical approaches.
 Logistics for planning a day at the school will
be provided.
3) We have had interest from Cortland Elementary in doing a field trip to our schoolhouse in the spring. More details on this as it develops.
4) NGSA approved offering grants to Sycamore classrooms
to cover cost of transportation for field trips to the school.
5) It is hoped this can be broadened to more grade levels
in the future. PD was written for K-High School, so we
hope there is interest beyond the elementary. There is
solid alignment with IL Social Studies history standards
K-12.
6) Future Goals of the Education Committee: a) Community awareness and involvement; b) Possible addition of
resources to the website; c) Lending Library of lessons and
materials
For more information on the education committee or how
you can help, feel free to contact:
 Jane Dargatz: jdargatz@comcast.net; 815-751-3298
 Jennifer Parsons: jparsons@syc427.org; 815-766-0258

Field Trip Opportunities by Jennifer Parsons
Each year for the past 6 years I
have brought North Elementary
5th graders to North Grove oneroom schoolhouse for a unique
learning experience, and this year
will not be any different.

Did you know that teachers are
charged for bussing for field trips,
including any local field trips; this
is often a deciding factor on whether or
not teachers can afford to take field trips
with their students.

North Grove School offers a very
special opportunity for children in
Sycamore and I am very proud to
be a part of this experience, as
well as this organization. This
year a focus of the Education Committee is to broaden the attendance of students across the Sycamore schools.

I am very excited that the North
Grove School Association has
agreed to offer grant money to Sycamore teachers to cover bus costs
for trips to the schoolhouse. Teachers will be able to submit bus costs
to the NGSA for reimbursement
beginning this year. Your continued donations and support of the
NGSA will directly impact student
learning in the future!

Taylor Wesley, a North Elementary 5th
grader, made a perfect St. Lucia for the
Christmas open house.
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Henry Beard Civil War Service Recognized by President Obama
Dustin Dumas Weeks visited our
school in late May to see where her
great-grandmother Inez Beard Allen
and her grandmother Gladys Allen
Dumas attended. Dustin and Teresa
Swedberg Irving (left) were
captivated by the fact that their
ancestors were in school together!
Dustin brought us a certificate
presented to the family, which now
hangs in the school. It reads:

George & Janice Holland
Teresa Irving
Ronald G. Klein
Nancy Pardridge
Susan Quale
Averil Schreiber
Michael & Cheryl Stack
Sycamore Women’s Club
Ron & Carola Van Natta
Anonymous

2016 Give Local Donors
Lois M. Hoffman Anderson
Michael & Toni Carlson
Kathy Countryman
Jane & Ken Dargatz
Donna Gable & Kenneth Rodd

Dan & Karen Hamingson
Deb Hartman
Linda Holderman
Teresa Irving
Anne Kaplan
Carole Lichty
Patsy & Bill Lundberg
Ken & Juanita Mundy
Jennifer Parsons
Averil Schreiber
Michael & Cheryl Stack
Stephen Swedberg
Sycamore Kiwanis
Margaret E. Vitkus
Jennifer Weiss
Alice Whitney
Wes & Marcia Wilson
Anonymous

Membership Dues, Renewals, & Donations
NAME____________________________________

Barak Obama
President of the United States

Preservation Fund

Your Donations Keep Us Going!
2016 Contributions

The United States of America
honors the memory of
Henry Beard
This certificate is awarded by a grateful
nation in recognition of devoted and
selfless consecration to the service of
our country in the Armed Forces of the
United States.

Dues

ADDRESS________________________________

[ ] New [ ] Renewal

__________________________________________

[ ] Individual $15

PHONE___________________________________

[ ] Family $20

EMAIL____________________________________

[ ] Life $300
[ ] ______ Donation

Mail your check to: NGSA, PO Box 244, Sycamore, IL 60178

The Kenneth W. Marsh North Grove
School Presevation Fund provides
annual interest to help fund operating
expenses while retaining the principal.
Please help grow this fund by addressing
tax-deductible donations to:
DeKalb County Community Foundation
North Grove School Preservation Fund
475 DeKalb Avenue
Sycamore, IL 60178

Heartfelt appreciation to our hardworking board of directors and
volunteers for the time, talent, and
treasure given all year long!

D

o you have a hidden talent
for discussing history? Do
you have a collection of historical
artifacts that you would love to
share? Are you a canning,
preserving, or quilting
expert? Maybe you love to
organize and would help set up
for an event. . . . Consider
contacting any board member.
We would love to include you in
one of the Open Houses this
year!

You are invited to attend NGSA bi-monthly meetings on the fourth Wednesday of the month, 5:00 p.m. in
the lower level of the Sycamore Center (former Henderson’s). Next Meeting: March 22, 2017. Please
come!
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Adopt-A-Day — How $10 Can Help
One way you can help North Grove School Association is to contribute to the annual operational expenses.
A $10 donation covers the cost of one day of expenses for our historical schoolhouse. Please consider
donating a day in memory or honor of a friend or loved one, a special child, or a favorite teacher! Just
complete the form below and select the date you want to designate! We will acknowledge your taxdeductible donation.
Name

Email

Address

City, State, Zip Code

In Honor / Memory (circle one) of _____________________________________Date/s adopted ______________
In Honor / Memory (circle one) of _____________________________________Date/s adopted ______________
In Honor / Memory (circle one) of _____________________________________Date/s adopted ______________

NGSA
Special Days
Jan 1

Anniv of Henry
Beard’s birth

Jan 2

Lutheran Church
voted to build
North Grove Sch

Feb 15 Anniv of National
Registry approval
Mar 22 Bi-monthly meet.
May 4

Give DeKalb Co.

May 19 Anniv of North
Grove becoming
a public school
May 24 Bi-monthly meet.
June 24 Open House
June 25 Open House
July 26 Bi-monthly meet.
Sept 27 Bi-monthly meet.
Oct 28 Open House
Nov 25 Open House
Nov 29 Bi-monthly meet.

